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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Nov 2016 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

No introduction needed, Debbie's sexiest cellar in the world

The Lady:

OMG she is cute , medium long dark blonde hair , petite fantastic slim toned figure, lovely blue
eyes, small but perfectly proportioned titties , perfect tight little arse , 1 discreet tattoo , shaven
pussy , wearing green lycra dress , black bra and matching bejewelled panties , very sexy accent

The Story:

 Made an appointment to see the fairly recently started Samantha, was pissing with rain when I
arrived , the lovely Arianna let me in , who is very sadly only maiding , was shown into the back
bedroom , Samantha joined me looking sensational with a lovely smile we said hi and kissed , made
the arrangements , she asked me to get undressed , having nipped out and returned moments later
, she suggested like most of the Debbie's girls we take a shower together which I was definitely up
for , she was about to take off her knickers , but I told her that I would love to , which I eased down
revealing her sensational pretty shaven pussy. We each wrapped a towel around ourselves and got
into the bathroom and the wonderfully cramped shower.
For me it was wonderful to lather her slim figure and divine firm arse , while she lathered my cock
telling me he was "a perfect size as I have a little pussy".
We returned to the bedroom and dried ourselves , Samantha offered me a massage but as she has
such a sensational body I told her I would love to give her a massage , which she said she'd enjoy
with some oil , and she lay on her front , OMG she has a perfect firm slim toned body which was
heavenly to rub , which she told me she was enjoying .
I asked her to turn over and took one of her nipples in my mouth , and gently sucked , lovely and
pert , I asked her how this was for her and she replied wonderful , before I commenced on the
second equally firm and perfect.
I told her they were perfect but she had something even more wonderful as I opened the beautiful
petals of flesh of her perfect pussy , and blissfully started to lick her clit , she moaned nicely her
pussy wonderfully wet and responsive , and after about five minutes quicker than most girls her
body tensed , and she pushed my head back , telling me she had had an orgasm.
It was her turn she took my cock OWO and started to suck, her beautiful blue eyes open and
glinting, a wonderful smile, sometimes flicking her tongue across the end and shaft and sometimes
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some very hard sucking, a variety of techniques making for an amazing blow job , she only paused
to tell me to let her know if she was going to come as she does not do CIM .
I told her I would love to lick her pussy again this time with her sitting on my face , with her facing
forwards , she was wonderfully reactive again and it was delightful to look up to her body and face ,
and it didn't take long before she climaxed and climbed off.
She proceeded to treat me to a second delightful bout of cock sucking using all the same range of
exquisite techniques .
We were both undoubtedly ready and she extremely skillfully and quickly slid condom over my cock
, we started in cowgirl OMG when she told me she had a little pussy she wasn't kidding , she had a
sensational hot , tight , wet honeypot , and sometimes she leant forward so we could snog.
Subsequently we switched to doggie and to compound the pleasure I could see us in the mirror ,
her enchanting smile and moaning showed that she was as into and enjoying the fuck as much as I
was . We moved onto missionary I told her I was about to come and I felt myself blissfully spunking
into the condom, enveloped in her fabulous pussy.
She helped me clean up. As there was still a little time left at her suggestion we took a second
shower together with lots of lovely kissing and caressing and after we had both got dressed she
gave me a lovely kiss goodbye.
Before leaving I touched base with lovely Arianna the maid a legendary favourite at Debbie's but
alas no longer working , and also the incredibly sexy Melissa ( you are spoilt for choice here)
Samantha is yet another friendly and horny girl , Debbie's have done it again
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